Princeton-Rider Workshop

**Twenty Passenger Shuttle Bus Schedule**

**Monday, 5/29/17**
- **7:45am** pick-up at Rider West Village A.
- **8:45am** pick-up at Rider West Village A and then Daly’s Dining Hall.
- **6:45pm** pick-up at rear of Fine Hall tower Princeton.
- **8:00pm** pick-up in Princeton William Street Lot 10.
- **9:30pm** pick-up in Princeton William Street Lot 10.

**Tuesday, 5/30/17**
- **8:00am** pick-up at Rider West Village A.
- **9:00am** pick-up at Rider West Village A and then Daly’s Dining Hall.
- **6:45pm** pick-up at rear of Fine Hall tower Princeton.
- **8:00pm** pick-up in Princeton William Street Lot 10.
- **9:30pm** pick-up in Princeton William Street Lot 10.

**Friday, 6/2/17**
- **8:00am** pick-up at Rider West Village A.
- **9:00am** pick-up at Rider West Village A and then Daly’s Dining Hall.
- **6:45pm** pick-up at rear of Fine Hall tower Princeton.
- **8:00pm** pick-up in Princeton William Street Lot 10.
- **9:30pm** pick-up in Princeton William Street Lot 10.

On this map:

William Street Lot 10 is near Nassau Street directly above Jadwin Hall.